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**Electronic Access in the Courts**


**Electronic Information in the Courts: Policy Considerations**


**Electronic Government Information: Access and Issues**


**ARIZONA STATUTES AND POLICIES**

*Arizona Revised Statutes*, §12-282(D). Custody of records filed; purging, destruction; microphotography; electronic imaging; evidence; withdrawal of voucher; exemption; child support information. [accessed April 25, 2006]. Available at http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/12/00282.htm&Title=12&DocType=ARS.


**ARIZONA COURT RULES AND ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS**


SELECTED STATE STATUTES


Alaska Statute, §09.80.090. Retention of electronic records; originals. [accessed May 5, 2006]. Available at http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgi-bin/folioisa.dll/stattx05/query=*/doc/{t3173}/pageitems={body}.

Alaska Statute, §09.80.150. Acceptance and distribution of electronic records by governmental agencies. [accessed May 5, 2006]. Available at http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgi-bin/folioisa.dll/stattx05/query=*/doc/{t3179}/pageitems={body}.


Code of Georgia, §50-18-70. Inspection of public records; printing of computerized indexes of county real estate deed records; time for determination of whether requested records are subject to access; electronic access to records. [accessed May 17, 2006]. Available at http://www.legis.state.ga.us/cgi-bin/gl_codes_detail.pl?code=50-18-70.


Code of Virginia, §2.2-3704. Public records to be open to inspection; procedure for requesting records and responding to request; charges. [accessed May 17, 2006]. Available at http://leg1.state.va.us/cgi-bin/legp504.exe?000+cod+2.2-3704.


Florida Statutes, §X-119.07. Inspection and copying of records; photographing public records; fees; exemptions. [accessed May 17, 2006]. Available at http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?mode=View%20Statutes&SubMenu=1&App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=public+records&URL=CH0119/Sec07.HTM.


Nebraska Revised Statutes, §84-712. Public records; free examination; memorandum and abstracts; copies; fees. [accessed May 17, 2006]. Available at http://srvwww.unicam.state.ne.us/legislature/legaldocs/Statutes/CHAP84/s8407012000. xml.

Nebraska Revised Statutes, §84-1201. Legislative intent. [accessed May 17, 2006] Available at
Nebraska Revised Statutes, §84-1205.03. State agency; electronic access to public records; approval required; when; one-time fee; report; when required; fees. [accessed May 17, 2006]. Available at http://srvwww.unicam.state.ne.us/legislature/legaldocs/Statutes/CHAP84/s8412001000.xml.


Pennsylvania Statutes and Consolidated Statutes, 65 PS 66.2. Procedure for access to public records.

Pennsylvania Statutes and Consolidated Statutes, 65 PS 66.7. Fee limitations.


Tennessee Code, §10-7-123. Electronic access to county government information – fees – equal accessibility.

Texas Statutes and Codes, Government Code §4-441.102. Distribution of State Publications. [accessed May 19, 2006]. Available at http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/cgi-bin/cq/cgi?CQ_SESSION_KEY=YRMPFIUOTKLW&CQ_QUERY_HANDLE=124598&CQ_CUR_DOCUMENT=1&CQ_TLO_DOC_TEXT=YES.

Texas Statutes and Codes, Local Government Code §6-191.008. Authority to Establish Computerized Electronic Information System. [accessed May 19, 2006]. Available at http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/cgi-bin/cq/cgi?CQ_SESSION_KEY=SNMMHKPKBGIW&CQ_QUERY_HANDLE=124584&CQ_CUR_DOCUMENT=18&CQ_TLO_DOC_TEXT=YES.

SELECTED STATE COURT RULES


Maryland Rules, Rule 16-506. Electronic filing of pleadings and papers.

Maryland Rules, Rule 16-1008. Electronic records and retrieval.

Missouri Supreme Court Operating Rules, Rule 2.04. Access to case records. [accessed June 1, 2006]. Available at http://www.courts.mo.gov/courts/ClerkHandbooksP2RulesOnly.nsf/e2aa3309ef5c449186256be20060c329/dc2e80286afa4ad286256ca60051dee2?OpenDocument#RULE%202.04%20ACCESS%20TO%20CASE%20RECORDS.


Federal Statutes
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